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Sol-gel processing is a chemical method for preparing oxide ceramic materials [1]. 
This technique is based on the inorganic polymerization of metal alkoxide precursors via hy
drolysis and condensation: 

M-OR + HzO = M-OH + ROH, R= alkyl (hydrolysis) (1) 

M-OH + M-OR' = M-0-M + R'OH, R'= alkyl or H (condensation) (2) 

Partial hydrolysis of metal alkoxide precursors results in the fonnation of colloidal particles 
or polymers in a liquid, i.e., a sol. The sol then undergoes polymerization via hydrolysis and 
condensation to fonn an oxide network. Subsequent heat treatment of the oxide network 
yields a dense oxide ceramic. One of the most valuable advantages of sol-gel processing 
over conventional powder processing is that the viscous solution obtained during sol-gel pro
cessing allows the formation of ceramic materials in many different forms such as fibers [2], 
films [3], monoliths [ 4], and aero gels [5]. 

Despite extensive study. relatively little information is available regarding the formu
las and structures of polyoxoalkoxides formed in the early stages of sol-gel polymerization 
[1,6]. As a results, little is known about the principles governing polymerization pathways. 
The goal of this research was to explore the chemistry behind titania sol-gel processing on 
the molecular level during the early stages of the polymerization. 

A selective 170 isotope labeling technique was developed which allowed 170 NMR 
spectroscopy to be used to identify the structurally complex titanium oxoalkoxide species 
fonned in titanium alkoxide hydrolysis solution. When a titanium alkoxide is hydrolyzed 
with 170-enriched water, the kinetic inertness of C-0 bonds relative to Ti-0 bonds generates 
selectively 170-enriched polyoxoalkoxides as indicated in equation (3). Because of this se
lective enrichment, 170 NMR spectra of these species show strong resonances for the 

aTi(OR)4 + bH20* = [TiaO*b](OR)4a-2b + 2bROH 

oxide oxygens but not for the alkoxide oxygens. The consequent spectral simplification 
allows for identification of individual species present in complex mixtures. 

(3) 

Hydrolysis of Ti(OEt)4 with l7Q-enriched water resulted in the crystallization of 
[TbO* 4](0Et)zo (1) which gave 170 NMR resonances at o 537 and o 325 [7, 8]. These re~ 
nances were among the 170 NMR resonances observed from Ti(OEt)4 hydrolysis mixtures. 
implying the presence of that compound in the mixture. When compound 1 was hydrolyzed 
with 1 equivalent of water, new resonances at B 725 and 534 appeared together with reso
nances for 1. The titanium oxoalkoxide responsible for the new resonances could not be iso
lated, but its benzyl analog, [Tis06](0Bz)2o (2). could be obtained in crystalline form and 
structurally characterized [8]. A new titanium oxoethoxide species was crystallized out from 
the mixture of 1 and 2 in heptane and this compound was characterized by X-ray crystallog
raphy as [Ti100g](OEt)4 (3) [8]. However, 170 resonances of this compound did not appear 
in the 170 NMR spectrum of Ti(OEt)4 hydrolysis mixture, implying that 3 was not present in 
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significant concentration. Based on the 170 NMR chemical shifts observed for several 
structurally-characterized titanium polyoxoalkoxides, 170 NMR chemical shift regions were 
defined as follow: B 850 - 650 for Ti20, B 650 - 450 for Ti30 and B 450 - 250 for Ti40 
oxide oxygens. 

1 2 3 

While hydrolysis of Ti(OEt)4 yielded a complex mixture of poJyoxoalkoxides, reac
tions of Ti(0Pr1)4 with one equivalent of water in isopropanol solution at 1.00 °c yielded as 
sole products a. l :1 mixture of two isomeric complexes, a1-[Ti12016](0Pr1)t6 (4) and a2-
[Ti12016](0Pr1h6 (5) [9]. Pure 4 and S undergo isomerization to 1:1 mixture of both isomers 
upon heating to 70 oC for 24 hours. The X-ray crystallographically detennined structure of 4 
and structure proposed for the isomeric C?Ompound 5 on the basis of spectroscopic evidence 
are sl)own below. Hydrolysis of Ti(0Pr1)4 at ambient temperature yielded a-[Ti11013]
(0Pr1)tg (6) as a sole product in solution [9]. The strµcture of this compound was detennined 
from its mixed alkoxide derivative, a-[Ti 11013](0Pr1) 13(0Et)s, which was structurally 
characterizined using X-ray crystallographic techniques. All three of the compounds form a 
family of a stable dodectitanates which undergo regioselective ligand exchange reaction upon 
reacting with alcohols. 

4 5 6 

The metal oxide framework stabilities of the titanium polyoxoalkoxides was exam
ined in methyl cyclohexane and alcohol solution at ambient and elevated temperatures. The 
relative stabilitiies of the titanium pqlyoxoalkoxides examin¢ was (Ti704](0Etho < 
[Tis06](0Bz)20 < a-[Ti11Q13](0Pr1)tg < a1-[Ti12016](0Pr1h6· Among the compounds ex
amined, a1-[Ti12016](0Pr1h6 showed extremely low moisture sensitivity, failing to react 
with 4 equivalents of water in 0.035 M isopropanol ~lution . 170 NMR studies of hydroly
sis and condensation behavior of a1-[Tii2016](0Pr1)t6 in toluene/acetonitrile solution 
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showed that the metal oxide framework of the compound was retained during the early stages 
of sol-gel polymerization. 
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